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Remarks from the Chair ...
I am very excited about the program we have planned for our annual
meeting in Savannah on March 6-8, 1991. Even though the preliminary
program is printed elsewhere in this issue, I will point out just a
few highlights. Tom Basler will deliver the W1 Miriam Libbey
Lecture. We will receive an update from the Resource Libraries in
Georgia. Pat Feehan, Professor at the College of Librarianship and
Information Science at Colurmia, SC, and Mark Pumphrey, Institutional
Library Consultant for the South Carolina State Library will do a
delightful presentation entitled "Libraries and Information Science: A
Historical Revue. • And of course I rrust mention our two excellent CE
Courses. Nationally known Guy St. Clair will teach an exciting SLA
course: "Commitment, Excellence and Professionalism: Management
Strategies for the Minimal Staff Health Sciences Library. • The second
course is entitled "Legal Issues in the Age of Technology." You can see
we have an excellent program in a lovely city. I look forward to seeing
you in March!
I

Donna Flake

Issue Includes
GHSLA Annual Meeting Registration Materials
Early Registration Deadline, February 25, 1991

Erom the Eilitor
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The 1991 Program Committee has prepared a great meeting for
March 7th. Our thanks to Marilyn Bury, Fay Evatt, Patti Deaux,
Donna Flake and Alice DeViemo, Chair, for a job well done.
Nancy Van de Water, CE Chair, has provided two great CE
opportunities. They all look forward to seeing you in Savannah!
Join GHSLA today! Use the enclosed membership form or
return your dues with your meeting registration fees. Get your
name on the roll! This will guarantee that you'll continue to
receive UPDATE and other GHSLA mailings. The Executive
Committee has recommended containing UPDATE costs by
sending two of the three yearly issues to members only.

The Nominating Committee submits the following slate of
officers for 1991-92:
Chair-Elect

Kathy Thodeson
American Cancer Society

Secretary

Darlene Parker
Morehouse School of Medicine

Treasurer

Nancy Van de Water
Mercer University

Parliamentarian

Rhondia Grant
Glynn-Brunswick Memorial
Hospital

UPDATE Editor

Sandra Franklin
Emory University

See you in Savannah!

Sandra

When I think of the character and personalities of American cities,
Savannah reminds me of a gentle southern belle. I like to think of the
Spanish moss hanging from her huge live oak trees - dripping with
southern charm. The f~rst time I visited Savannah in March 1971, I
was enthralled with her beauty. I remember seeing ironwork throughout the city- beautifying squares, decorating monuments, surrounding
fountains, and adorning buildings. I saw almost every style of
architecture in Savannah's large historic district- Moorish, Gothic,
Victorian, Regency,Georgianjust to name a few. I saw azaleas in a
vast array of dazzling colors sparkling like gems on this stately
southern lady. Graceful palm trees swaying in the gentle sea breezes
added a tropical touch to this most picturesque city.

In Sojourn in Savannah, Anita Raskin says:

The Nominating Committee members are Alice DeViemo,
Chair, Rosalind Lett, Donna Trainor and Brenda Sorrow.
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Savannah is a Lady.

Published three times a year.
A Lady is gracious, a thoughtful gentlewoman who
keeps her treasures polished for the pleasure of
her prize collection of heirloom oaks, her matchless
muster of the 18th and 19th century houses.
Paris and London are her sisters under the skin.

They share those qualities, so rare in America, of
historical riclmess, architectural excellence. and the
witty worldliness that comes of being a Lady With
a Past.
Savannah was founded by the Englishman, James Oglethorpe, and
100 original settlers who arrived on February 12, 1733. The city was
laid out in a distinctive pattern of squares and house lots, and has the
reputation of being the first planned city in the United States.
I have lived in Savannah for four years, and I am just as enchanted
withitsbeautynowaswhenlfirstarrived. Yousirnplymustcomeand
enjoy our GHSLA March meeting in Savannah!

Donna Flake
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When the librarian in a hospital library takes maternity
leave, creative arrangements must be made to perfonn
computer searches in her absence. In 1989 as I was
planning my maternity leave, I sought a method to continue
the quick, efficient and smooth handling of computer
search requests. Approximately 100 searches are
perfonned monthly by the library's two library Technical
Assistants and myself. The heavy number of searches
precluded the Assistants from handling all of the searches.
I did not want to ask other libraries to perfonn some of the
searches, nor did I want to leave my home and come to the
library to do searches.
To solve this dilemma, I used my home microcomputer
with its internal modem to do searches and then transmitted
the searches to the library's microcomputer. At home I
have an IBM PS2 model 25, and the computer at work is an
IBM PC/AT. I used Crosstalk to accomplish this goal.
During the course of my leave, I perfonned approximately
the same number of searches I normally perfonn. This was
tremendously helpful to the library staff because they had
many additional administrative tasks to perform in my
absence. It allowed me to keep a hand in the operation of
the library, and to frequently communicate with my staff.
It also gave my daughter very early computer experience as
she sat in my lap watching me perfonn searches.

Donna Flake

Lauren A. Benevich
Elizabeth P. Cox
Michael Greer
Edith "Edie" C. Lacy
NenaPerry
Beth C. Poisson
Camilla B. Reid
Ken Robichaux
Katherine Warner
Catch up with these early birds! Send in your membership
dues to Gail Anderson at the Medical College of Georgia.
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GEORGIA HEALTH SCIENCES LffiRARY ASSOCIATION
GUIDELINES FOR TELEFACSIMILE TRANSMISSION
General Guidelines

Lending

l.The facsimile machine should be operational
twenty-four hours a day to allow libraries to
transmit during evening and weekend hours
when costs are low.

l.Each transmission should be accompanied by a
cover sheet and a copy of the request as discussed
in point 3 of the General Guidelines above.

2.If possible. each machine should have a
dedicated telecommunications line.

2.Lending libraries should not follow-up the fax
transmission by sending the photocopied article
through the mail. Such an action is a possible
infringement of copyright law.

3.Each transmission should be preceded by a
cover sheet indicating, at a minimum. the sender
and the receiver of the material. the number of
pages being transmitted. and the facsimile
number and voice phone number of the sender.
If the voice phone number and department of the
receiver are known. they should also be indicated on the cover sheet.
4.Documents to be transmitted shall be of the
best quality possible.
S.Documents to be transmitted should be free of
unnecessary dark areas. letterheads, logos. and
dark margins in order to reduce transmission
time.
Borrowing
!.Requests may be submitted by DOCLINE. faxed
ALA form. OCLC. or phone call. If the request

is submitted by a phone call. there should be a
follow-up request by DOCLINE. OCLC. or ALA
form.
2.Fax requests that require immediate attention
should be marked URGENT and should be filled
within four hours.

3.The cost of a fax request will be determined by
each library. However. the borrowing library
be aware of the costs involved. either because the
information is published in the Region 2
Interlibrary Loan Policy Handbook. or because it
was discussed at the time of the initial
transaction.
The above telefacsimile guidelines were developed
by the Resource Sharing Committee. Please take
time to read them and respond with any comments
or suggestions by February 1st to :
Mike Greer. Chair
Resource Sharing Committee
Health Sciences Center Library
Emory University ·
1462 Clifton Road
Atlanta. Georgia 30322
The guidelines will be an agenda item at our
business meeting. Resource Sharing Committee
members are Donna Trainor. Kim Mcinnis. Brenda
Sorrow. Marilyn Barry. Frank Davis. Susan Statom
Karen Waters. Mary Keith. and Nancy Bryant.

3.0ther fax requests should be filled within one
working day of time of receipt and should be
requested only in rush situations.
4.Fax requests for patient care emergencies
should be initiated by telephone. and filled
within 1 hour. More immediate response may be
negotiated during the telephone call.
S.The borrowing library must be notified as
soon as the lending library determines that

A drawing will be held during the March
7th GHSLA luncheon for complimentary
hotel accomodations at the DeSoto Hilton.
All meeting registrants are eligible.

the request cannot be filled within the
specified time frame.
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GEORGIA HEALm SCIENCES LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
1991 ANNUAL MEETING

SOMETHING OLD. SOME111ING NEVI
MARCH 6-8, 1991
DeSoto Hilton. Savannah. Georgia
Wednesday, March 6
4:00pm - 7:OOpm

Early Registration. Hospitality Room
Meet in the Hospitality Room by 6:00 if you want to join a group for dinner out.

9:00pm- !0:30pm

Welcome Reception - Harbor Room
Receive a warm welcome and meet other GHSLA members for some hot cider
or chocolate before calling it a day.

Thursday, March 7
7:00am- 7:30am

Majors Health Walk
Ken Robichaux of Majors Scientific Books will guide you.

7:30am- 9:00am

Registration

8:00am- 9:15am

Business Meeting and Breakfast

9:30am - 9:45am

Welcome and Opening Remarks
Donna Flake, GHSLA Chair

9:45am- !0:45am

First Miriam Ubbey Address: "Yesterday & Today - Pride in Georgia
Health Sciences Ubrarianship"
Tom Basler. Director
Medical College of Georgia
Robert Greenblatt Health Sciences Ubrary
Augusta. Georgia

10 :45am-11 :OOam
11 :OOam-11 :30am

Managing a Pharmaceutical Information Service: A Day in the llie of a Former
Hospital Ubrarian
Gail Waverchak, Scientific Ubrarian
Reid-Rowell
Marietta. Georgia

11:30am-12:30pm

National Ubrary of Medicine Programs: Grateful Med. Do cline and
Loansome Doc.
jean Shipman, Coordinator
Southeastern/Atlantic Regional Medical Ubrary Services
Baltimore. Maryland

12:30pm- 1:45pm

Lunch in the Veranda

1:45pm- 2:30pm

Ubraries and Information Science: A Historical Revue
Pat Feehan. Professor
University of South Carolina
College of Ubrary and Information Science
Mark Pumphrey, Institutional Ubrary Consultant
South Carolina State Ubrary
Columbia, South Carolina
GHSLA UPDATE 11(1)

1991
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2:30pm- 3:30pm

Resource Library Update
Representatives from Georgia's major Health Libraries will share information
about recent activities.

3:30pm- 3:45pm
3:45pm- 4:45pm

Consortium Dynamics: Roundtable Discussions
Exchange views on consortium issues that affect your library services.
Ellen Cooper. Group Facilitator
University of Tennessee, Memphis
Rosalind Lett. Group Facilitator
GHSLA Consortium Council Chair

5:30pm- 7:00pm

Reception at the Historical Society
Horse drawn carriage tours following the reception.

Friday, March 8
7:00am- 8:15am

Breakfast at Mrs. Wilkes' Boarding House
If you want to have a good meal before your CE course, Mrs. Wilkes will
save room for you at the table. Price for this meal is not covered by your
registration. (approx. $4.50)

8:30am- 4:00pm

Continuing Education Courses

Course #l
COMMITMENT. EXCELLENCE AND PROFESSIONALISM: MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES FOR THE
MINIMAL STAFF HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY.
Most Library Associations in the U. S. and abroad have charged twice this amount for
seminars conducted by Mr. St. Clair. GHSLA is subsidizing the price of this course. so
take advantage of this opportunity. Mr. St. Clair is recognized by the Medical Library
Association as the authority on the management and promotion of small libraries.
Approved for MLA Credit.
Instructor:

Guy St. Clair
President. OPL Resources Ltd.
Washington. DC

Price: $95
Course #2
LEGAL ISSUES IN THE AGE OF TECHNOLOGY
This is a new course that will address legal issues of importance to health sciences
librarians and other information workers. Topics include: Information Malpractice.
Copyright Law. Interlibrary Loan Services. Educational Use of Reserved Collections.
Software Collections and Audiovisual Management. MLA Credit has been applied for and
is expected to be approved.
Instructors:

john Marshall. Asst. Vice President for Legal Affairs. Georgia State University
Rhea Ballard. Public Service Law Librarian. Georgia State University
Shelley Davis. Head of Audiovisual Services and Microcomputer Lab .. Medical
College of Georgia

Program Moderator:

Camilla Reid. Coordinator of Public Services. Medical College of Georgia

Price: $75
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Registra.tion Fot'tn
GEORGIA HEALm SCIEN<LS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
1991 ANNUAL MEETING
DeSOfO HILTON HOm.. SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
MARCH 6-8. 1991
Nwne: __________________________________________________________________
Institution:

--------------------------------------------------------------

Address: __________~----------------------------------------------------

Phone:Work

----------------- Home ---------------- FAX ------------------

1991 GHSLA MEMBERSHIP DUES:
(Currel).t membership list in this issue.)
Individual Rate:
Institutional Rate:

$ 5
10

ANNUAL MEETING REGISTRATION FEE:
Early Registration - by February 25:
Late Registration- after February 25:
Non-member Registration:

$45
55
55

Complete the following to assist with planning. Will you:
1. Attend breakfast on Thursday. March 7?
2. Attend lunch on Thursday, March 7?
3. Attend the reception at the Georgia Historical Society?
4. Take a horse drawn carriage tour after the reception?
5. Purchase breakfast at Mrs. Wilkes' on Friday, March 8?
( 1-4 included in registration feel
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES:
Management Strategies for the Minimal Staff Library
Legal Issues in the Age of Technology

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

no
no
no
no
no

$95 _______
75 _______
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

$

Make check payable to GHSLA and mail with this form to:
Patti Deaux. GHSLA
Memorial Medical Center Library
P.O. Box 23089
Savannah. Georgia 31403-3089
Phone: (912)356-8614
Meeting Accommodations:
Hotel accommodations are provided by the DeSoto Hilton. Please register directly with the hotel by
2/13/91 using the enclosed registration card. or by telephone 1-800-426-8483 or 912-232-9000.
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Georgia Health Sciences Library Association
The Georgia Health Sciences Ubrary Association (GHSLA) was founded to promote the health sciences in Georgia through activity,
communication, and interaction among those persons involved or interested in health sciences librartanship. Our membership
includes librarians who work in hospitals, clinics, special libraries, medical, dental, allied health and nursing schools. as well as
physicians and their associates. We share information through the publication ofa newsletter, theGHSlA VPDA1E. and at an annual
meeting each spring. Our meetings include discussion of timely topics and continuing education courses to keep the membership
abreast ofchanges in this field. Membership 1s available on either a personal basts ($5 per calendar year) or an institutional/business
basis ($10 per calendar year).

1991 GHSLA Membership Form
MEMBERSHIP:

0 Personal ($5)

0 Institutional ($1 0)

0 Both ($15)

ThefoUowing inform.ation will be used to form the membership database, maUing Ust, and directory:
FuUname:

Tille:
Department name:

Library name:
Institution name:
Address:

City:
state:
ZIP:

Business area code:
Business phone number:
GIST phone number (stale of Georgia employees only):
FAX in Ubrary or Institution?
FAX number:

The following information is to be fil.led in by individuals when no business address is given:
Home address:
Home city:
Home state:
Home ZIP:
Home area code:
Home phone:

Make check payable to:
MaUform & check to:

.

::··

.. ····· .......

·

·: :

...... "

: ·•.

.

GEORGIA HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Gall C. Anderson, GHSLA Membership Chair
AB-112
Robert B. Greenblatt, M.D. Ubrary
Medical College of Georgia
Augusta, Georgia 30912-4400

.
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The .Bulletin

Spring/Summer 1991

of the Georgia Health Sciences
Library Association

EDITOR: Sandra Franklin

Greetings from the Chair!
When I moved to Georgia in 1983, my first job assignment was to attend the
annual GHSLA meeting. How fortunate I was to become a member of such a
spirited organization! Today, eight years later, I am honored to serve as
GHSLA chair.
.
This year, we have already enjoyed a successful annual meeting. If you didn't
leave Savannah with enthusiasm, you must have missed the first Miriam
Libbey Address! Thank you Tom Basler for illustrating that while names and
faces change, GHSLA's· valuable traditions endure.
Soon after our meeting, GHSLA suffered a tragic loss. The death of our
beloved member, Dr. Nicholas Edward Davies, has saddened all of us. This
issue of UPDATE is dedicated to his memory.
Alice DeVierno

Many thanks to our Savannah members for
hosting a great annual meeting from start to fmish.
Donna shares highlights on page 7 with a
summary of the business session provided on
pages 3 and 4.
This is the fJrSt issue being sent to members only.
If your colleagues do not receive one, encourage
them to mail in the membership application today
so they won't miss out on the Fall issue.
Please send in news items you consider
informative to our membership no matter how
brief. Anyone who desires to become a regular
reporter is invited and encouraged to do so.
Alice has written a w.ondeiful tribute to Dr.
Davies on page 6. We will all fondly remember
him as an advocate for the cause of librarianship.

The Atlanta Health Science Libraries Consortium
and the Health Sciences Libraries of Central
Georgia met at Tift College in Forsyth, Georgia
on February 21, 1991 for a joint consortia meeting. Eleven members of the Atlanta group attended and fourteen members of the Central
Georgia group attended.
The mornings activities started with refreshments
and a get acquainted period, followed by separate
consortia meetings. The groups re-united to
participate in a soothing presentation by Linda
Venuto of the West Central Georgia Regional
Hospital Library, on "Relaxation and Avoiding
Stress". Linda was very successful in re-focusing
our attitudes about stress factors and how we
allow them to impact upon us. Following this
presentation, the group lunched together at
Shoney's.

Sandra

BuUetin of the Georgia Health Sciences Library
A~mUon
·

Published three times a year.
EDITOR:
Sandra Franklin
Health Sciences Center Library
Emory University
1462 Clifton Road
Atmnta, Georgm 30322
CONTRIBUTORS:
Mamie BeD
EUzabeth Cox
Allee DeVIemo
DonnaFmke
Rosalind Lett
Kathy Thodeson
Martha Watkins

After lunch, Kay Mowery of the Georgia Experiment Station Library spoke to the group on "A
Different Kind of Network". Ms. Mowery shared
her experiences with networks, such as SLA, and
related to us the advantages of participating in
networks. Ms. Mowery offered her collection as a
resource to any one needing scientific information, shared her journals list and also shared SLA
applications.
Following the afternoon presentation the participants had a refreshment break and informally
shared ideas, plans, anecdotes, current events,
etc., before departing for their journey home.
The participants of the joint meeting were very
pleased with the results and suggested making this
meeting an annual event Plans for the joint
meeting for 1992 are presently underway.

Rosalind Lett

Subscriptions are Included In personal ($5.00) &
Institutional ($10.00) memberships.
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1991 GHSLA. AnnuallVIeeting Business Session
Summary of Reports

Georgia Health Sciences Library Association
MINUTES OF BUSINESS MEETING
MARCH 7, 1991
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
. The business meeting of the Georgia Health Sciences
Library Association was called to order by President
Donna Flake at 8:30 am. She welcomed all 57
registrants to Savannah. Minutes from last year's
meeting were approved.

Treasurer: Nancy Van de Water announced the balance,
with no expenses yet paid for the 1991 meeting.
GHSLA. UPDATE Editor: Sandra Franklin reported that
$304.13 has been spent to produce the Fall issue, membership directory and Winter issue. The cost was approxi- .
mately $.67 per issue per mailing list name. The Executive
Committee decided for future UPDATES to mail two of the
three issues to members only, with the third issue containing meeting information being sent to all names on the
mailing list. Sandra announced that April 30th is the
deadline for the Spring/Summer issue. This issue will
focus on hospital and consortia issues. The Fall issue will
focus on academic library issues, and the Winter issue will
focus on the annual meeting events and registration.
CO~EEREPORTS

Resource Sluu1ng Committee: Chair Mike Greer described
the ILL survey results. Out of 303 surveys mailed, 70 were
returned, with only 17 of those saying they needed an ILL

workshop. 34 reported no need for a workshop, and 19
asked for a more advanced ILL workshop. Based on these
results, the committee determined that there was not enough

need right now to hold a workshop. Mike also presented the
FAX guidelines developed by his committee. It was moved
and approved that these guidelines be adopted by GHSLA.

NomituJting Commmittee: Alice DeViemo presented the
slate of officers for 1991/92:
Chair-elect

Kathy TbodesOn,
American Cancer Society
Secretary
Darlene Parker,
Morehouse Sch. of Medicine
Treasurer
Nancy Van de Water,
Mercer Sch. of Medicine
ParUamentarian Rondia Grant,
Glynn-Brunswick Memorial Hospital
UPDATE Editor Sandra Franklin,
Emory Sch. of Medicine

The slate was published in the Winter 1991 UPDATE. It
was noted that according to the Bylaws, this announcement
Water reported that over 40 registrants had signed up for
was 3 months late. (For voting on slate, see tinder NEW
the following 2 courses: MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES
BUSINESS.) Alice noted that both Nancy and Sandra will
FOR THE MINIMAL STAFF LIBRARY and LEGAL
be serving second terms , and that Sandra is eligible to serve
ISSUES IN THE AGE OF TECHNOLOGY. In offering
a third term. Alice distributed a survey to all members at the
these two diverse courses, it was hoped that the needs of the
business meeting giving them the opportunity to express
small hospital librarian and the academic librarian could
interest in serving as an officer or on a GHSLA committee.
both be meL

Continuing Education Committee: Chair Nancy Van de

Program Committee: Chair Alice DeViemo announced that
Consortia Cominiltee: Chair Rosalind Lett announced that no joint meeting is planned unti11993, as we have recently
her committee was called to assist others with starting a
consortium. She asked that she be contacted by anyone
wanting to form a consortium.

met with both Tennessee and Florida. However, we are
routinely inviting librarians from neighboring states. She
suggested that the annual meeting location be decided upon
sooner. She noted that the GHSLA treasury is healthy, and
Membership Committee: Chair Gail Anderson reported
we did not need to make a profit this year. Thus, we chose
that to date there are seventy-three 1991 members: 17
to offer 2 CE courses even if we had to subsidize them. She
institutional and 56 personal. Because many 1990 members
announced that the fust Miriam Libbey address would
sent their dues to Tennessee when registering for the 1990
foUow the breakfast business meeting, and that the Miriam
GHSLA/THESLA annual meeting, no accmate record of
Libbey committee is working on guidelines for this address.
the number of 1990 members exists. She also reported that
Alice encomage CE course participants to return their CE
the largest membership in recent years was 109 in 1989.
evaluation to participate in the drawing for $50.00 off the
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registration for one of next year's courses. Alice recognized
and expressed her appreciation to those vendors who
supported the meeting.

Local Arrangements: Local Arrangement coordinator Patti
Deaux thanked her library co-workers and other Savannah
hospital librarians for their help.
Mlrilula LibMy Co~e: This committee was established to recommend activities that would recognize Mrs.

Libbey's contributions to health sciences librarianship.
Chair Carol Bums reported that her committee will be
working on establishing guidelines for the regular, possibly
annual, address. They will also be looking at funding for
the address, whether it can be covered by the meeting
registration or whether additional funding must be sought
Steve Kaplan and Jocelyn Rankin serve with Carol on this
committee.

Congratulations to Mary Fielder of Candler
General Hospital in Savannah! Mary has won a
CE registration to the 1992 GHSLA Annual
Meeting. As you may recall, anyone who completed and signed their evaluation form was
automatically entered into a drawing for $50.00
off the CE course registration at the 1992 annual
meeting. Look forward to seeing you in Unicoi
Mary!

Alice DeVierno

NEW BUSINESS

1® 1192 Slate: The slate of officers was approved by the
membership.
Dues increase: It was suggested that dues be raised from
$5.00 to $10.00 for individuals and from $10.00 to $15.00
for institutions. Reasons for the increase included the need
for GHSLA to absorb UPDATE costs and possibily
underwriting the Miriam Libbey address. Other suggestions
included having one flat fee for individuals and institutions
and offering a reduced fee for a two-year membership. A
ballot with the dues increase options will be included in a
future issue of the UPDA1E.
Treasurer report: It was requested that a copy of the report
be included in the UPDA1E. This will be discussed at the
next GHSLA Executive Committee Meeting.

Consultant's Committee: Donna pointed out that this
GHSLA committee is no longer needed since SEA/RMLS is
serving the same functions for which this committee was
called: to put people in touch with trained library consultants. A ballot to vote on abolishing this committee will
·
appear in a future issue of the UPDAm;
Business meeting was adjourned at 9:15am.
MamieJ.Bell
GHSLA Secretary
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If you did not complete the ''Two Question Survey" at the annual meeting or if you have not
already volunteered to serve on a GHSLA committee, I would like to hear from you! Here is a
list of GHSLA committees:
Consortia Committee
Membership Committee
Annual Meeting
Committee
Resource Sharing Committee
Continuing Education Committee
Miriam Libbey Committee
Nominating Committee·

Program

Please call me today if you would like to volunteer. GHSLA needs you. Please, ask not what
GHSLA can do for you, ask what you can do for
GHSLA! (404)350-3305

Alice DeVierno

GHSLA UPDATE 11(2)
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The 1991 program at the SC/MLA Annual Meeting will feature leaders from the library world and
beyond. Come to Jackson, October 18-21, to
meet Herb White, Bill Ferris (Director of the
Center for the Study of Southern Culture), and
librarians who provided information support to
Operation Desert Storm. As JCAHO moves
toward a linkage of many types of information
through the Agenda for Change, hospital librarians will have the opportunity to hear how it's
already being done in California. So visit Jackson, Mississippi this Fall and join your colleagues
and friends for another great Southern Chapter
meeting!
Alice DeVierno

By a waterfall, we're calling you-hoo-hoo-hoo.
The 1992 GHSLA meeting will take place at the
Unicoi State Park Lodge and Conference Center.
Located 90 miles north of Atlanta, near picturesque Helen, Unicoi will provide the proper
atmosphere for everything from catalogues to
cascades. The park's waterfall should prove to be
the perfect setting for attendees to offer serenades
in the style of Dick Powell or Ruby Keeler. Start
dreaming about it today. Mark your calendar March 25-27, 1992, GHSLA at Unicoi.
Kathy Thodeson

January 2, 1991 marked the second anniversary
for the "Raise-A-Reader" program at Phoebe
Putney Memorial Hospital. The Dougherty
County Public Library co-sponsored the project
and several hospital volunteers pitched in to assist
with the daily visits.
New mothers received a canvas bag from the
public library containing tee shirts for infant and
mom with the "Raise-A-Reader" logo and a copy
of GOODNIGHT MOON. Other literature is
provided for parents use in encouraging their child
to read.
The Dougherty County Public Ubrary held a
special "Toddlers Day" on January 12, 1991 for
the first anniversary babies and their mothers. A
visit to the library's Children's Services section
emphasized how to use the library and its computers. Phoebe Putney will host the second year
anniversary party at the Women's Center in 1992.
Elizabeth Cox

ALA meets in Atlanta June 29th July 4th and expects to top its attendance
of nearly 20,000 last year in Chicago.
GHSLA members not attending the
meeting can still take advantage of the
exhibits. Passes will be available on
site. Exhibits will be held in the Georgia
World Congress Center, 285 International
Blvd., NW, in halls A, B, and C.
Exhibit Hours:

DEADLINE
FALL UPDATE ISSUE
September 30, 1991

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

June 29
June 30
July 1
July 2

9:00am - 4:()Qpm
9:00am - 5:Q<)pm
9:00am - 5:Q<)pm
9:00am - 3:oopm

The non-member registration fee for the
entire conference is $138.00. Call1-800545-2433 for more information.
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NICHOLAS ED1VARD DAVIES. l'vi.D. - 1925-1991
If tb.ere is n.otb.iD.g to read in. heaven., I am
n.ot sure if I want to go.

Aristides (joseph Epstein)

The American. Scholar, 1989

On Friday, Apri15. a widely publicized commuter airline crash in coastal Georgia left
no survivors. On board was Nicholas Edward
Davies, M.D., a longstanding member of the
Georgia Health Sciences Library Association. Dr. Davies was a Distinguished Member
of the Medical Library Association. He was
to become President of the American College
of Physicians and the American Osler Society.
Nicholas Davies was a self-professed
'bibliomaniac' who championed the value
of libraries. 1 He proposed that "the quality
of a health care institution can be measured
by the quality of its library service."2
When not caring for patients, he was often
found in our hospital library reading. He
would not limit himself to medical journals,
but perused a diversity of materials. One of
his journals was The American Scholar.
This amiable physician-scholar admired
john Shaw Billings, Thomas jefferson, and
Sir William Osler. Like these famous library
advocates, he had a deep social conscience
and spent much of his time working on
behalf of others. The curriculum vitae of
Nicholas E. Davies lists a myriad of volunteer activities, board appointments, publications and other achievements. One appointment that he was very proud of began in
1978, when President Carter asked him to
serve on the Board of Regents of the National Library of Medicine. When he became Chairman of the Board in 1980. his
concerns for quality health care, education
and library services were always evident.
Nicholas Davies' friend. MLA Executive
Director Ray Palmer, will remember him as
one of those rare physicians who supported
medicallibrarianship in the true Oslerian
tradition.

about the Atlanta Public Library, he offered
his help in improving it. Consequently,
'Friends of the Atlanta Public Library' was
formed and he served as its first chairman.
Most recently, his attention was focused on
the growing problems of our health care
system. He wanted to do something for the
thirty million people in the United States
without health insurance. As he traveled to
a professional meeting on the Georgia Coast,
his thoughts were on the future. In justa
few days, he would go to New Orleans to
assume the office of President of the A~eri
can College of Physicians. This position
would provide him the opportunity to help
our nation develop a better health care
system. He would do his best to inspire
others to face this challenge with him.
Nicholas Davies touched the lives of many.
At Piedmont Hospital, where he practiced
internal medicine and cardiology for over
thirty years, he will always be remembered.
When asked to describe liis departed friend,
poet john Stone, M.D., of Emory University,
finds three words. They are grace, passion
and love. Nicholas Davies was devoted to his
family and patients, and honored his colleagues and causes. Our profession never
had a better friend. I hope there is alibrary in heaven.
Alice De Vierno ·
1. Davies, Nicholas E. Reading binges. British
Medical journal. 299:1209-10. 1989.

2. Davies. Nicholas E. On the occasion of the 15th
Anniversary of the Atlanta Health Sciences Ubra.ry Consortium. Academy of Medicine. Atlanta.
March 15. 1990.

Legendary about Nicholas Davies was his
inability to just talk about a problem- he
became part of the solution. For instance,
after reading an unfavorable commentary
6
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The annual GHSLA meeting in Savannah was superb.
Sunny and wann weather came to Savannah just in
time for the meeting. I particularly enjoyed our first
Miriam Libbey Address by our own Tom Basler.
Hearing about this history of medical librarians and
medicallibrarianship and seeing slides depicting this
history taught me that we GHSLA members have a
rich heritage. This presentation gave me a new and
better prospecti,ve on my role as a Georgia Medical
Librarian.
The two CE courses were both excellent I attended
Le&allssues in the A&e of Techn91o&,Y. and learned
much about copyright and legal issues regarding
audiovisuals. Rhea Ballard, the Public Service Law
Librarian at Georgia State University, gave a "performance" on Adam & Eve and the serpent, pointing out
the legal issues involved in this lively scenario. Guy
St. Clair, Chair-elect of SLA, shared a wealth of
infonnation and experience in Mana&emeot Strate&jes
for the Minimal Sta{f Health Science Librazy.
I must remarlc that I have never experienced musical
comedy exclusively for librarians, however, Pat
Feehan's and Marie Pumphrey's "Libraries and Information Science: An Historical Rewe" was exactly
that. I laughed till I cried, as did many others experiencing this fun and creative series of songs.
It was an early to rise meeting. Several of us enjoyed
the 7 AM narrated Majors Walk through the streets of
old Savannah. We also had an enthusiastic crowd for
breakfast at Mrs. Wilkes' Boarding House.
Other nice touches included goody bags for all meeting participants and door prizes.
I will not conclude my comments on the Savannah
meeting without saying that the reception at the
Georgia Historical Society was elegant, and the
nighttime carriage ride and tour were great fun.

Tom Basler has assumed the position of Director of
Libraries and Learning Resource Centers, Professor of
Library Sciences, and Chairman of the Department of
Library Science at the Medical University of South Carolina
in Charleston, South Carolina. GHSLA congratulates him.
-ACCESS, March 1991
CamDia B. Reid has been named Interim Director of
Libraries/Coordinalor of Public Services at the Robert B.
Greenblatt Library, Medical College of Georgia. effective
May 1,1991.
-ACCESS, May 1991

Mike Shadix is the new professional librarian for
Roosevelt-Warm Springs Institute for Rehabilitation. He is
a December 1990 graduate of the University of lllinois
Graduate School of Library and Information Science.
Previous to graduate school he spent five years as a journalist in rural Illinois.
-Martha Watkins
Beth Wilson Siegel is the new reference librarian at the
Health Sciences Center Library, Emory University. Before
moving to Atlanta, Beth was a reference librarian at the
University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Library.
Mary McClung replaces Edie McLeod as Librarian at
KeMestone Hospital in Marietta, Georgia. Mary had been at
KeMesaw College.
Jo Dilbeck is now Library Manager at Saint Joseph's
Hospital in Atlanta.
EUzabeth Cox, Medical Librarian, hosted three Storytimes in
the recreation room of the Pediatrics wing at Phoebe Putney
Memorial Hospital. "International Year of the Reader" was
observed with readings of special stories from China,
Gennany, Africa and Japan.

.Donna Flake
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Health Sciences
Association

Library

The Georgia Health Sciences Library Association

(GHSIA) was founded to promote the health sciences in Georgia
through activity, camrunication, and interaction among those persons involved or interested in health sciences
librarian.ship.
OUr rrerri:lership includes librarians Wlo work in hospitals, clinics, special libraries, medical, dental,
allied health and nursing schools, as well as physicians and their associates.
Ne share infonnation through the
plblication of a newsletter, the GHSLA UPDATE, and at an anrrual neeting each spring. OUr neetirqs include discussion
of tilrely topics and continuing education courses to keep the ftlelli)ership abreast of changes in this field.
Menilership is available on either a personal basis ($5 per calendar year) or an institutional/b.lsiness basis ($10 per
calendar year).

MBMBBRSHIP:

o Personal ($5) o Institutional ($10) o Both ($15)

7be following infozm!tion will be used to fozm the Irliltlbar:rhip databsse, lDIIil.ing list, and directozy:

Full name:
Title:
Department name:
Library name:
Institution name:
Address:
City:
State:
ZIP:
Business area code:
Business phone number:
.-p.lo~.. 011lyJ:

GIST phone numbert.rtate or aeo19la

FAX in Library or Institution?
FAX number:
7be follortdrq infomation is to be filled in l:y .indivicialll llllan no bus.inesB ad:irass is given:

Home address:
Home city:
Home state:
Home ZIP:
Home area code:
Home phone:

Hake check payable to:

Mail fozm

&

check to:

GEORGIA HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION
Gail C. Anderson, GHSLA Membership Chair
AB-112
Robert B. Greenblatt, M.D. Library
Medical Colleqe of Georqia
Auqusta, Georqia 30912-4400

('

HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER LIBRARY
EMORY UNIVERSITY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30322

~
GHSLA

"'V

J

l

Volume 11, Nwnber 3

Fall1991

The Bulletin of the Georgia Health Sciences
Library Association
EDITOR: Sandra Franklin

Season's Greetings from the Chair. ••
During this busy holiday season, it is truly wonderful that
there are so many spirited GHSLA memben who are taking time
out of their active schedules to help plan our upcoming Spring
meeting. I especially want to acknowledge the efforts of Kathie
Tbodeson, our Chair-Elect Emeritus, who bas continued to have
GHSLA on her mind even though she is soon moving overseas.
Kathie, we will ~II miss you!
If the New Year blesses you with the opportunity to stay and
see Georgia, I bope that your holiday plans will include a renewal

of your GHSLA membenhip and a resolution to attend our annual
meeting at Unicoi State Park, March 25 • March 27, 1992. I am
looking forward to seeing everyone again.
Best wishes to all this Holiday Season.
Alice DeViemo

Including

GHSLA BYLAWS

I hope you have the holiday spirit! The statT at
Emory's Health Sciences Center Ubrary sure do.
For the past two years, we have sponsored a family
at Christmas. This year we provided food for a
family at Thanksgiving as weD!
In order to supplement the canned goods brought
in by staff, Bonnie Bryan, Head of Circulation

Services, had an ingenious idea. We accepted
canned foods as payment for library fines. The
project was a hop success with over 196 cans
collected. Each can covered fifty cents to one dollar
in fines.
Our patrons enjoyed this unique approach to
dearing their lines and helped us provide food for
an Atlanta family.

Sandra
P.S. Next UPDATE deadline: January 8, 1992.

Bulletla of tbe Georgia Health Sc:lenc:es Ubrary
Assoc:latlon
Publlsbed tbne time$ a year.

EDITOR:
Sandra FraDidln
Elllory Ualverslty
Healtb Sdeac:es Center Ubrary
14G CUftoa Road
Atlaata, Gecqla 303%2

REPORTERS:
Allee DeVIerno

Donna Flake
R...unciLett
Camilla Reid

Katble 1'bodeson

Sublerlptlons are bac:luded ID annual dues ($15.00).
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Girij~ Vijay left Crawford Long Hospital's
Medical LibrarY in Ausust after 20 years as
library c:Urector. She m1sses her libriuian colI~ and encoura_ges ev~9ne to keep in
touch. Her address 1S 5078 Riverview Road,
Atlanta, GA 30327, (404)952-5967.

Donna Flake is the new Director of the Health
Sciences Li!Jrary at the Wilmington Area Health
Education Center in Wilmin&to!_l, N.C. Donna had
been the director of the Health Sciences U~ at
the Memorial Medical Center in Savannah, GeOrgia for the past five years.
'

Gail Anderson is Collection Development
Librarian at the Greenblatt Library, Medical
ColleP. of ~L Gail had served as Education librarian for seven years.

Donna Flake ~ve the keynote address at the
Third International Conference on CD-ROM
Databases in T~ in S~tember. The tide of the
pre~tation was: "CD-ROM.
er 9Ptical
Media, and New Media in Medical Ubi'aries."

Frank Davis assumed the duties of Education Librarian at the Greenblatt Library after
serving as Reference Librarian for three years.

Bonnie Owen now has the more descri~tive
tide of Database Services Librarian at Greenblatt
after serving for eight years in a variety of reference positions. Bonnie is also the proUd mother
of Jillian Michelle born July 26, 1991.
Judith Rogers left the Greenblatt Li~ to
take a librarian position at the University of the
Virgin Islands, St. Croix.
Alice K. G~n died on October 4, 1991.

Oth.

Edie Lacy is the new librarian at Crawford
Long Hospital. Beth Poisson replaced Edie as
libraiian at West Paces Ferry Hospital.
Lucy Duke retired prior to her 70th birthday
and I...auren Benevich assumed the role of Southern

Chapter Archivist. Lauren has served as the
Bookkeeper of Southern Chapter since 1987.

Carol Bums has been elected Vice Chair/
Clair Elect of Southern Chapter. She is also a
member of the board of direCtors of the Associa-

tion of Academic Health Sciences Library Direc-

tors.

She retired as librarian in 1984 from Augusta's
Gracewood State School and Hospital. She had
been a member of GHSLA and was the first
librarian for Southeastern Newspapers Corp.
from 1955 to 1965.

Barbara Ruelle has been ap~inted Chair of
MLA's International Cooperation Section's Ad
Hoc Committee to Develop an International
Serials Exchange.

Shelley Davis is Medical Librarian at the
Eisenhower Army Medical Center Health Sciences Library, FOrt Gonion, GA.

Kathy Torrente is serving as Chair Designate
of the Instructional Development Subcommittee of
the Continuing Education Committee of MLA.

New Mailing Addresses:
Susan Statom, Medical Librarian
John D. Archbold Memorial Hospital, Inc.
P.O. Box 1018
Thomasville, GA 31799-1018
(912)228-2795, ext. 3248
Elizabeth Jackson
Swilleyu.
Library.
M eJCer mverst~
3001 Mercer University Drive
Adanta, GA 30341
(404)986-3281
Ellen Cooper replaced Gail Waverchak as
librarian at Solvay Pliarmaceuticals in Marietta,
GA. Ellen had been at the Universi~ of Tennessee Health Sciences U~-Memph1s. Gail
attends Rhema Bible College in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Patti Deaux will com~lete her lil?!acy de~
at the University of South Carolina - Columbia in a
few weeks. She has been ~moted to a librarian
position at Memorial Medical Center, Savan~ah.
The Adanta Thunder are not the only tennis
winners in town. Rosalind and Victor Lett won
the mixed doubles competition in the State of
Geor~a Employees Tennis Tournament flnals
~laye(l Novemtier 16, 1991, at Piedmont Park
Tennis Center. Here's proof positive, that Librarians Do It Better!

Alice DeViemo, GHSLA Chair, has accepted
the position of Chief of the Technical Infonnation
Center for CDCs Office of Smoking and Health.
Alice had been library director at Piedmont Hospital for eight years.
Eugenia Abbey has taken a medical retirement following a heart attack and bypass surgery.
She was Chief, Library Services at ilie VA Medical Center in Adanta (or 28 years.
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BYLAWS REVISION-S i\PPROVED
The need to amend the GHSLA bylaws was discussed at our last annual business Meeting in Savannah.
The Executive committee responded tiy sending a ballot with PJ:O_posed changes to all88 GHSLA members.
The ballot was sent on S~tember 16, 1991 ana 56 memberS(~% of the membership) responded by the
October 21 deadline. The majority of members voted in favor of the proposed changes, additions and
deletions.
Here are the results of the ballots:
93% in favor of change to Article X. Section 1: Revised Anicle X.Section 1. · Annual
dues are $15 per person. Membership runs with the calendar year (January 1 through
December 1).
95% in favor of change to Article IV. Section 1: Revised Article JV. Section 1:
Membership shall be open to all _persons active or interested in health sciences
librarianship and the purposes orthe Association.
95% in favor of deletion of Article IV. Section 2: Our bylaws will no longer include
this section: One authorized representative of an institutional member shill be a l'Crson
desi~ted in writing by the institution at the time of payment of dues or later designated
in writing by the institution at least two weeks before a Business Section or a mail balloting
in which the re~sentative is to vote. Only the authorized representative may cast the
institutional member's vote.
95% in favor of change to Article IV. Section 3: Revised Anicle JV. Section 3:
Each member shall have one vote. Absentee voting shall be allowed by proxy.
100% in favor of deletion of Article VII. Section 2-C: Our bylaws will no longer
include this section: The Consultants Committee shall estabfish and maintain a register
of GHSLA Li~ Consultants. The committee shall consist of a chairman and no less
than two (2) other members who may be volunteers or appointees of the chairman.
93% in favor of addition of Article X. Section 4: ARTICLE X. Funds Section 4.
~al Requests for Funding. This section will be added to our bylaws: The Executive
Committee bas the authority to grant special requests for funding. Only ~uests that
support the mission of the GHSLA will be constdered. An accounting of any special
requests for funds that have been granted will be included as part of the Treasurer's
Annual Report.
A revised copy of the GHSLA Bylaws appears in this UPDATE issue.
Alice DeViemo
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ARTICLEL

Name

Tho mme of lhia IIIOCia&ioa siW1 be lbe G...,. Healtla Sewwa
LJ1Jrrw7 AGIJellriiM (GHSLA).

ARTICLE D. ,.,._
Tho PJIIX*II of lhia cq.UZati011 are exclusively dwitable and
educlllioul within the nwnina of Section SOl (c) (3) of the
larlmal Revenue Code of 1954, includifta the piVIIIOiiCIIl of hel1lh
---in Geoqia dnuah ll:tivily, c:oaununicllion and
inbnclicm IIDCIIll thole penCIIll involved or infenlled in heakb
ICitllcellibnrimUip.
ARTICLE m. Regtstend omee
Tho ........ office of the Allociltion (to satisfy the
requiranema of the IntenW Revenue Code) siW1 be the Health
Scieacell..ibnly, Emory University, 1462 Clift.on Road NE.
.Adlla, Gecqia 30322. The aptend office shall save u
deposiiDI'Y and ll'Chive for the papen and records of the
AaocialiCIIl. and an sipificlat papen and recorda ahll1 be
deposited thin what no Jaaaer required by officen and
CCIIIUI1iUe&
ARTICLE IV. Membenblp ud Votlq
SectloB L Memben
Membenhip shall be open to Ill penons active or intaeslecl in
health ICitllcellibnriallship and the pmposes of the Associllion.
SectloD 2. Vodaa
Each individull member shall have one vote. Absentee volin&
shill be aDowecl by proxy.

ARTICLE V. Oftlcen
SectloB L OflkeniExecudve Board
Tho officers of the Auociadon siW1 be. Chlinnln, • ChairmanElect. a s.nt.y, a Treuunr, a Parliamenlariln, and 111 Editor for
lbe Auocialion's newsletter. These ofticen siW1 comprise the
Exec:utive Board.
SectloD 2. ClaalnDaD
Tho Cllinnlll shill preside at an meetinp of the Association and
at Ill meeliftp of the Executive Committee. The Chairman shall ·
be an ex-officio member of Ill eoinmitteea. except the Nominalina
Committee.
Sectloa 3. CbalnllaD-Eiect
The Chairman-Elect shall. in the absence of the Chlinnln, preside
and IIIUIIle Ill duties of the Chairman. Slhe shall be the nonvodna ex-offiCio Chairman of the Nominllina Conunittee and
Chairman of the Program Committee. Slhe siW1 succeed to the
office of Chairmm. AI Proaram Chairman 1/he shall be
aapcmaibJe for appoinlinJ • c:cmmittee to plan. oraanize. and
conduct the repllr meedna(s). This includes. but is not limited to,
loclllll'&Diemenrs. program c:onter~~, and aaislralion. Slhe shall
c:oordinlle conlinuiJia educalion opportunities at these meetinp
wilh the Continuina Education Conunittee.
SectloB 4.. Secretary
The s.n..y shall be aaponaible for reportina 111 Association
activities and the Depina of Ill recorda, includin& the minutes of
the Exec:utive Conuniuee meetinp and Business Sessions. Copies
of Ill minulea siW1 be sent to the Executive Committee within 30
clays following an Bxeculive Committee meetinlo Minutes of the
Business Seui0111 shall be dillributed to the membership within 60
clays followina my Business Session and/or submitted for

inclusion in the Sprina/Sununel' issue of the Auociation's
newsletter. Any Businal Session MiJ111Ce1 ahllllllo be dialributecl
ll the .xt Business Session for IPIJIOYU by lbe membenbip.
SectloD 5. Tnuurer
Tho Tlulurer shall be aaponaible for the receipt. recording.
custody, and poper diabunemenl of the monies of the Allociation.
Slbe shall prepare clllftU&l fiMncia1 aport. SJbe ahll1 m.mtain
• .:cunm and c:umatlisdna of the Aalocialion's membership.
The TIUIUIW WOib cJoaely wi1b the Membenhip Canuniltee.
Sectlollf. ...............
The P•liamenllrian ablll aclviae lhe Aslociati011 Chairman and the
StancliD& Coauninee Chlinnea oa the conduct of meetinp in
accordlnce with Rolwf8 RIIIG ofOrdlr, Newl'J Rt:lliad.
SectloD 7. EcUtor
The Editor of the Associldon 's newsleaer siW1 be asponsible for
the c:onterJI, format. and produclicn of the MWIIeUer. Slbe shall
accomplish this within lhe lirnill of a budaet and the AuociatiOD 's
purpoae. Slbe ablll produce three . _ per year, one issue each
for Winter, Spriaa/Sununer, and FaiL The Editor shall appoint 111
Auociale Editor.
SectloD L Tenas of omc:e
~shall save a term of one year beginnina at the close of the
aprinatime Business Sesai011.
Sectloa '· VICUCJ o1 omee
If a VIICIDCY aboulcl occur in the office of Chlinnln, the ChairmanElect shill become Chairman for the remainder of that term and for
~elected term. AD other v~ siW1 be fillecl by
appointment by the ·Exec~Jdve Committee. The appointee shall
hold off'J.Ce uncillhe expiration of the term for which the
predecessor wu elected or appoimecL

ARTICLE VI. ·Executive Committee
Sectloa 1. Executive Committee
Tho Executive Committee ahll1 be composed of the Executive
Bon and the c:hlirmen of the ltllldin& committees.
Seetloa 2. Duties of Executive Committee
The daliea of the Executive ConuniUee siW1 be to conduct the
busiMa of the Alaociatioa in accordlnce with the Bylaws and
wilh action taken ll meetings by the membership.
ARTICLE VU.

Staudlq Committees

Seetlou 1. Appolubaeut of Cbalrmea
Chairman of the Aaociation shill appoint the c:hainnen of the

stlndina commiuees.
Seetloa 2. Committees
The stlndina committees shall be:
A. Membership Conunittee.
The Membenhip Committee lball be asponsible for
recruitment of members and identification of potential members.
The committee shall COIIIiat of a c::hainnm and two (2) ~
membln l!ppointecl by the committee chairman. The committee
works closely with lhe Tauurer in order to ensure accurare and
up-to-date liatinp of membln and potenlill members.
B. Program Committee.
Tho Propam Conunittee ahll1 be responsible for pllllllina.
oralllizing. and conducting the agular meetin&(s). [See l1ao
Article V, Section 3.) The committee ahll1 consist of the
Chairman-Elect of the Association savina u chairman and atleut
4 other members appoinled by the c:hainnm.
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c.

Coasortia Committee.
The Ccnson.ia Committee shall promote developnent of
COIIICll1ia, to include multi-type libraries; cooperation among
exiltins consortia; ccmsortia particlpabon in union lists; any other
cooperative ICiivities u deemed appropriate. The committee shall
CUISist of one tepft!Simtative 1iom each consortium in existence in
the state of Georgia.
D. Relo1m:e Sharin& Committee.
The Resource Sbarin& Ccmmiuee shall pmmote
plrlic:ipllicm in the Region 2 Union Ust. use of DOCUNE and
eJeetnmic mail networ:k(s). and cooperative acquisitions. The
conunittee shall consist of a cJWnnan and no less Ibm two (2)
other members who may be volunteers or appointees of the
chaUman.
E. Conlinuin& Education Committee.
The Continuin& Education Committee shall promote
ccntinuing education by providing appropriate educational
opportunities throuah the foUowing activities which are not mean1
to be inclusive but repeserutive:
1. Confenmcea
2. Continuing education courses
3. Workshops
4. Seminua.
The committee shall liaison with other relaled organizations
and auociations within the state and/or region. The committee
shall provide at Jast one accredited continuin& education comse
each year in COIIjunctioa with the regular meeting. The committee
shall conduct surveys, verbal and/or written. to determine from the
As1ociaticn 's membership their continuing education needs swl/or
interesll. The committee shall consist of a chairman and no less
Ibm two other members who may be vobmteers or appointees of
lhe chairman.
F. Nominating Ccmmittee.
The NomiDalin& Committee shall be responsible for
recruitment of candidates for Association oft"JCeS. The Chairman
of the committee shall submit a slate of eligible c:andidales. who
have apeecl to serve if elected, to the Executive Committee no
later Ibm October 1 of each year. The committee shall consist of
the Chairman-Elect of the Association. who serves as the nonvoting ex-oft'icio chairman. plus three other members appointed by
the Association's Chairman. [See also Article VIII, Sections 2 and

3.]
G.

Any other committee deemed necessary to perform the

businesl of the Assoeiatiaa.
Sectloa3.
AD c:ommittee chairmen and members shall be appointed or
otbenvise in place by April30 of each year.
ARTICLE VID. ElectJoDS
SectloD L Nomla.tJaa Coaunlttee
The Nominating Committee members names shall be announced in
lhe FaD issue of the Aslociation's newsletter and at the Business
Session.
Sec:tloa 2. Nomlaatfal Committee Duties
The Nominating Committee shall nominate one candidate for each
oft"aofCbairman-Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, Parliamentarian,
and Edieor of the Aslociation 's newsletter.

Sec:tloD 3. Slate ~Candidates
The Nominating Committee shall submit the slate of candidates 10
the Executive Committee by October 1 for the names of the

6
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nominees to be distributed by mail in the springtime meeting's
regislration packets. Candidates shaD also be announced in the
W'mter issue of the Association•• newsletter.
Sec:tloa 4. Electloa
The slate of candidates shall be formally presented to the
membership at the springtime Business Session. At this time,
nominations shall be acceptecltiom the floor provided the nominee
has apeecl to serve if elected. The election shall be held at the
BusU.s Session by voice vote, except in the case of more than
one candidate for any office. In this event, the election shall be by
ballot within 30 days following the Business Session. A plurality
shallelecL
Sectloa 5. TaJdaa omc:ell'erms or omee
Officers shall tab office at the dose of the session in which they
are elected. An officer, with the exception of the Editor, may
succeed him/herself for one term. The Editor may succeed him/
herself for up to three tams.
ARTICLE IX. Meetings
Sec:tloa 1. Number~ Meetings
There shall be a minimwn of one meeting a year and there shall be
a BusU.s Session at this meeting. Every effort shall be made to
avoid a conflict with my national, regional, academic, or religious
observUJCe likely to affect the ability of the membership to attend.
Sec:tloa 2. IDYitatloas to Host Meetlnp
Invitations 1iom a h"brary, group of libraries, or individuals to host
a meeting in their city shall be extended by an oft"ICial
rejnsentative in writing to the Executive Committee at least six
(6) months before such a meeting is to take place. The Executive
Committee shall decide whether to eccept an invitation and/or
select between invitations if two or more are received. If no
invitation is received, the Executive Committee shall assume
responsibility for findina a suitable host and location for the next
regular meeting.

Sec:tloa 3.

Busl~~e~~ Session

The Business Session shall include the report of the Secretary
(minutes of the previous session); the financial report of the
Treasurer; the annuli reports of the standing committees, including
the Program ~ommittee; the annual election of officers; and other
such business as shall be properly presentecl10 the Business
Session.
Section 4. Quorum
A majority of the membership, with atleut two members of the
Executive Committee present and voting. shall constitute a

quorum.
Sec:tloa 5. Meetlllp
As soon u it hu been determined, the Executive Committee shall
publicize the date and place of the next regular meeting. Sixty (60)
10 ninety (90) days before the scheduled regular meeting,
registtation packets shall be mailed to the membership.
ARTICLE X. Funds
Section 1. Dues
Annual dues are $15.00 per person. Membership runs with the
calendar year (January 1 through December 31 ).
Section 2. MeetiJII Fees
A registration fee shall be paid by Ill persons attending the tegular
meetings. The Program Committee shall set registration fees for
the regular meetings. These fees shall provide enough revenue to
defray the costs of that meeting.
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(;eo r g i a II e a It h Sciences L i h r a r )' :\ s soc i at ion By Ia w s
Sectloa 3. PaJ1Deat of Ji'IDaDclal Obllpdoas
The,.__ shall pay an bills llld meet an finlncial obligllioial
of tho AllocWion wilh Allocia&ion funds provided that such bills .
md obliplioas haYe been incurred wilh tho c:cmaem of tho
a..imlm ar.wJ/oe the Executive Committee. The financial report
JDPited by the TIUI1IIW shall be audited by the Executive
Committee.
Sedloa 4. Special Requests for FuncUng
The Executive committee b8l the authority to Ifill& special
nqueall for f'unlliq. Only mquara that support the mission of the
GHSLA wiD be CClllliderecl. An ICCOUillin& of lilY special requesu
for fundi that have been gnnrecl will be included • put of the
TteaiUIW's Allnual Report.
ARTICLE XL ParllaiDenlarJ Autborlty
Ro,_,l R.- oJOrar, Nftlq R•.u.d sball govern the
Auocialion in an ca. to which they I n applical)le and in which
they 1n not inconaillent with these Bylaws and any special rulel
of order the Allocia&ion may adopt.
ARTICLE XD. Amendaaeats
'lbae Bylaws may be amended ll my regular Business Session by
a majority vote of the members pnssent. provided m announcement
of my proposed amendrnenll have been sulmittecl in writing to the
membership sixty (60) to Dinety (90) days in advmce of lhe
meelin&· Proposed amendmeDII shall also be distributed ll the
Business Session in which the vote is 10 take place. Or, the
proposed mnendtnen!s may be submittediO the Execu&ive
Committee llld mailed out 10 tho membenbip with a ballot 10 be
NtUmecl wilhin thirty (30) days.
ARTICLE XJD.

Tu Exempt Status

Sectloa L Dlllolutloa

In the event of dinolution. the Rllidual asets of the orpnization
will be tumed 01/etiO one or men cqmizations which themselves
aa exempt as or&mizations described in Seclion SOl (c) (3) and
170 (c) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, or corresponding
section of Ill)' prior or future law; or to lhe Federal, State, or local
govemment for exclusive pablic use.
Sec:tloD 2. ActlviU.
Not withstanding any other provisiOO. of lhese articles. Ibis
Auocialion wm not carry on any other ICtivities not permitted to
be c:miecl on by: (a) m aaocildon exempt from Federal Income
Tax under S.tlo• 581 (~) (3) ofdwliWnlill R•N•u CoM of
1954 oe tho comrapc:lllCiina provision of any fucure United States
lntemal Revenue Law, or (b) m usocillion, contributions to
which 1n deductible under S«tlo•110 (e) (2) of tlu ''*'lUll
Rndu CoM of1954 or any other ~esponding provision of
any fucure United Stateslntemal Revenue Law.

ARTICLEXIV. NewsleUer
SedloD 1. Name
The name of the Associalica's newleuer shall be GHSI.A

with the exc:epcian of items desipatcd below and/or elsewhere in
these Bylaws. Exceptions include:

Wharisiw:
1. AD pertinent informadon on the upcoming tegular

meetin&

2. SJ.te of candidates for Association offices
S,U.,ISIImiiW iuu:
1. AD standing conunil:tee chainnen llld members
excluding the Nominadns Committee
2. Minutes of the lut B111iness Session, including tepar11 of
the standing commiuees llld the TIUIURl
3. List of cumn1 members

FaUiuw:
1. Membership renewal form(mfonnation
2. Members of the Nominatin& Committee
Section 4. Budpt
The Executive Committee sball allocate a budget for production
llld piblic:ation of the Associllion's newsletter. The Editor md/or
Auociare Editor shaD submit a propoeed budget to the Executive
Committee for Ibis purpose by May lS of each yar. AD bills 1n
to be mailed directly 10 the Treasurer foe payment. k is the
PllpORiibility of the Editor to not exceed the amount alJoclled for
. publicllion, or to notify the Executive Committee if the funds 1n
not suff'JCienL

Accepted bJ membership: MaJ 1!188
ReYI8ed: October 1991

The Nominating Committee submits the following
slale of orru:ers for 1992-93:

Chair-Elect

Elaine Powers
Hughston Sports Medicine
Foundation

Secretary

Donna Trainor
Medical College of GA

Treasurer

Fay Evatt
GA Baptist Medical Center

ParliamenWian Rhondia Grant
Southeast Regional Medical
Center
UPDATE Editor Sandra Franklin
Emory University

Nominating Committee members are Lyn Dennison,
Edie Lacy, Marilyn Barry and Kathie Thodeson.

UPDATE.
SedloD 2. FnqueDCJ
The newslealr wiD be piblished three (3) times per calendar yur,
one issue each foe Winter, Sprins/Sununer, llld Fall.
Seetloa 3. Contnt
Content is the telpOJllibility of the Editor and Associate Editor
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() nli n e T r a i n i n g C o u r s t~ s
The following courses will be off~ in the Southeastern/Atlantic Region by the Eastern Online
Training and Information Center' next y~. To register for a class, contact Maureen Czujak, Assistant
Directoi', Eastern Online Training and-information Center, 1-800-338-7657,
1992
January 13-15
January 16
January 17 AM
January 17 PM

Fundamentals of Medlars Searching
MEDLINFJMeSHIHEALTii
CANCER LIT/PDQ
POPLINEIBIOETHICSIHISTLINE

Charleston, SC
Charleston, SC
Charleston, SC
Charleston, SC

February 27-28
FebruarY 27-28

MEDLARS Refresher & Review
TOXNETJPDQ

Tidewater, VA
Tidewater, VA

May13
May14
May15

MEDLINFJMeSH/HEALTii
TOXLINFJCHEMLINE, etc.
TOXNET

Atlanta, GA *
Atlanta, GA *
Atlanta, GA *

June22-24
June2S
June26

Fundamentals of MEDLARS Searching
Technical Services FJ.les
·
POPLINEIBIOETHICSIHISTLiNE

Gainesville, FL
Gainesville, FL
Gainesville, FL

December 14-16
December 17
December 18 AM
December 18 PM

Fundamentals of MEDLARS Searching
MEDLINFJMeSHIHEALTil
AIDS Databases
Biotechnology Module

Chapel Hill, NC
Chapel Hill, NC
Chapel Hill, NC
Chapel Hill, NC

*Emory will host the Atlanta courses.

Rosalind Lett has agreed to serve the remainder of my tenn as GHSLA chair-elect.
My husband was offered a transfer to Tokyo, Japan. After two trips over and much soul
searching, we decided to move our family and lX>Ssessions to Tok}'o for three years. We
~Ian to come back to Atlanta before the Olymp1cs, so don't count me out for gOod!
OHSLA is a great group and 111 miss my library friends. Sayonara.
Kathie Thodeson

REMINDER
GHSLA Annual Meeting
Marcb 25-27,1992
Unicoi State Park Lodge
and Conference Center
Registration infonnation in the next

UPDATE

8
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Elegance, grace, and southern charm are descriptors that come to mind when one thinks about the
welcome reception of the Southern Chapter
meeting, recently hosted in Jackson, Missippi, the
week of October 18-22, 1991. That down home
southern hospitality was apparent in all of the
festivities at this meeting, from the theme "Leadership: Values and Visions," to the country
picnic. Attendees at the SC/MLA meeting in
Jackson were dazzled by the tales and songs of a
folklorist, stimulated by the challenges of notable
speakers, enticed by the drawings of the exhibits,
entranced with the southern historical attractions,
and tantalized with the southern culinary delights,
such as mint tea, pond raised catfish, and muscadine wine. We even witnessed pigs saying
grace??? The meeting was well attended and well
presented.
The CE Prograrils, especially the courses taught
by Guy Sinclair were very well received. Several
GHSLA members presented papers at the contributed papers sessions: Mary Fielder, Camilla Reid,
Jen McCann, Lyn Dennison, Judith Rodgers,
Kimberly Mcinnis, Martha Watkins and Rosalind
Lett
All in all, another Southern Chapter success story
has been logged in the history books. Plans are
already underway for next year's meeting in
Columbia, South Carolina.
Rosalind Lett

Donna Flake traveled to Tokyo, Japan in September to represent the United States and be the
keynote speaker at the Thin:l International Conference for CD-ROM. The conference attracts a
large number of medical ~brarians from all over
Japan.
''The purpose of my talk was to give the U.S.
perspective on CD-ROM and other optical media
technology we use in the United States and here
at the Medical Center," Donna said. Donna is
Library Director at the Memorial Medical
Center's Health Sciences Library Savannah.

In her. keynote address, Donna discussed the
process of procuring and implementing
MEDLINE hardware and software, training staff
and users, and general use and marketing of the
system. Her library has three Compact Cambridge CD-ROM databases: MEDLINE,
CINAHL and HEALTIL
In addition to CD-ROM, Donna talked about
DOCLINE, interactive videodisc and other
multimedia systems. "I feel the Japanese gained
a better understanding of what we are doing here
and that the presentation was a success," said
Donna. She received spontaneous applause,
which is unusual in Japan. The audience was
especially impressed with her slides.
Donna's forty page paper will be translated into
Japanese and she has been asked to give the same
lecture in England next year. Donna's husband
JelT)' accompanied her to Tokyo.

The library director position at Piedmont Hospital
is available. Qualified applicants should have
previous supervisory and management experience,
advanced computer skills and a strong interest in
consumer health information. Send resumes to:
Dr. John Good, Vice President Human Resources,
Piedmont Hospital, 1968 Peachtree Road, N.W.,
Atlanta, GA 30309.

Sandra Franklin
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Georgia Health Sciences Library
Association

The Georgia Health Sciences Library Association (GHSLA) was founded to promote tbe healtb sciences in Georgia through
activity, comm11nication, and interaction among those persons involved or interested in healtb sciences librarianship. Our
membership includes librmians who wort in hospitals, clinics, special libraries, medical, dental, allied health and nursing
schools, as well as physicians and their associates. We share infonnation throUgh the publication of a newsletter, the
GHSLA UPDATE, and at an annual meeting each spring. Our meetings include discussion of timely topics and continuing
education courses to keep tbe membership abreast of changes in this field. Annual dues are $15 per calendar year.

MEMBERSHIP: 0

($15.00)

The following itiformation will be used to form the membership datalxue, mailing list, and directory:
Full name:
Title:
Department name:
Library name:
Iasdtution name:
Address:
City:
State:
ZIP:
Business area code:
Business phone number:
GIST phone number (S"* oJCi«JrrM _,.,.., Ml1):
FAX in Library or Institution?
FAX number:

The following itiformation is to be filled in by individuals when no business address is given:
Home address:

Homedty:
Home state:
Home ZIP:
Home area code:
Home phone:

Aim check payable to: GEORGIA HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Mail form & check to: Bonnie H. Owen, GHSLA Membership Chair
AB-112
Robert B. Greenblatt, M.D. Library
Medical College or Georgia
Augusta, Georgia 30912-4400
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